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1) Instability of virulence characters of soybean mosaic virus strains after 
seed transmission 
Soybean mosaic virus (SMV) is distributed worldwide . The primary mode 
of transmission is through seed (Goodman and Oard , 1980), although the vir us 
is also nonpersistently transmitted by aphids (Irwin and Goodman , 1981) . Cul-
tivars have been identified which combine tolerance to SMV infection and low 
incidence of transmission through seed (Goodman and Oard, 1980). 
Sever al reports exist of the variety in symptoms caused by various iso-
lates of SMV observed in various soybean cult ivars . In 1979, Cho and Goodman 
classified 98 isolates of SMV from seeds in the USDA soybean germplasm collec-
tion into seven strains (Gl - G7) based on disease reactions of soybean culti-
vars to these s trains . The authors recommended that a range of SMV strains 
differing in virulence should be used in breeding programs in which SMV resis-
tance i s an objective . A few years later, Polston, Xu, and Goodman (unpub-
lish ed) identified several additional s trains of SMV from the People's Repub-
lic of China . These were more virulent than Gl - G7, and produced different 
reaction patterns on the differ ential soybean lines than did the seven classi-
fied s trains. 
Recent evidence suggests that even the seven characterized strains (Gl -
G7) may possess unstable virulence characteristics when they a r e transmitted 
through seed s . Virus isolates recovered from seedlings of parents inoculated 
with a particular strain may not match the differential host reactions of the 
inoculated s train . Implications of this instability may be significant in 
breeding programs . 
Materials and methods: Two strains of SMV, G2 and G4 , were obtained from 
infected tissue dried and stored over silica gel or calcium sulfate a t -20°C 
by Cho af ter his classification studies . These were inoculated onto soybean 
cultivar 'Williams ' for incr ease . The soybean cultivar 'Midwest' was used 
for transmission experiments , since it is reported to transmit SMV through 
seed at a rate of 21 .7% (Bowers, 1980). Midwest seedli ngs were used 24 days 
after planting, approximately two weeks prior to flowering , at the 3-trifolio-
late s t age . All seedlings sh owing symptoms of viru s infection were removed . 
One primary l eaf from each remaining plant was frozen for later analysis by 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to i nsure that all test plants were 
initially virus- free. For inoculations , SMV-infected leaf tissue was gr ound 
in 0.01 M sodium phosphate, pH 7 . 2, and 600-mesh carborundum was added to the 
s lurry . Inoculum was rubbed onto test-plant leaves with a cotton-tipped appli-
cator. Leaves were rinsed with tap water. Twenty plants were inoculated 
with G2 , 20 with G4, and 20 received treatment with G2 and G4 (G2 was inocu-
lated onto the youngest trifoliolate, G4 onto the next youngest) . Test pl ants 
were kept in a gr eenhouse with supplemental fluorescent lights at 70-80°F un-
til they f l owered , set seeds , and reached seed maturity, about 11 weeks after 
inoculati on . Shortly before test pJants dried , leaves were col l ected from 
four plants of the G2 group , four of the G4 group , four of the group with G2 
and G4 , and three of the buffer controls . These samples were used to inocu-
late the soybean differen tial lines used by Cho and Goodman (1979) to conf irm 
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the i dentity of the virus strains . Seeds from t est plants were coll ected and 
dried a t room temperature for two weeks , treated with Captan , and planted in 
sand benches in the greenhouse. Five days later, one prima ry l eaf from each 
plant was collec ted for tes ting by ELISA . Four weeks after planting , young 
tissue was col lec ted from each of the seedlings shown by ELISA to be infected 
with SMV. This tissue was used to inoculate se t s of differential soybean lines 
t o identify the strain(s) of SMV in the seedlings. 
Results and discussion: The results of these experiments are s ummarized 
in Table 1. The identity of the SMV s t rain recovered f r om inoculated test 
plants at the end of the growth period was, i n all cases , the same as that 
with which the plants were inoculated at the beginning of the experiment . 
Some of the seeds produced by these plants contained SMV, through seed trans-
mission. However , the identity of the virus strain in the offspring seedling 
was no t always the same as that present in the parent plant . We also found 
that Midwest plants which arose from seeds in our seed l o t previously infected 
with SMV also produced seeds carrying a differen t SMV s train. It was not al-
ways possible to pinpoint the i dentity of a s train absolutely . For example , 
according to Cho and Goodman' s (1979) scheme, if a sample causes mosaic symp-
toms in Williams and necrosis in 'Ogden ' and ' Marshall ' , it could be str a in 
G3 alone or a combination of strains G2 and G3 (Table 2) . Nonetheless , our 
results indicate tha t the virulence of SMV transmitted through soybean seeds 
may be altered . The mechan ism by which this apparent selection for altered 
virulence via seed transmission occurs is unknown. 
Table 1 . Identification of strains of SMV from soybean cultivar Midwest be-
fore and after transmission through seeds 
Used to inoculate 
virus-free 
parent plant s 
G2 
G4 
G2 and G4 
Buffer 
Identified in pre-












lings from seeds 
of parent plant 
G3 alone , or G2 
and G3 
G2 and G3 and G4 
G3 alone , or G2 
and G3 
No virus 
G3 alone , or G2 
and G3 
aidentification of SMV strains was done by inoculation onto differ ential 
soybean lines (Cho and Goodman, 1979) . 
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Table 2. Reactions of SMV strains G2, G3 and G4 on diff erential soybean l ines 
of Cho and Goodman (1979) 
Virus 
Soybean cultivar 
strain Williams York Ogden Marshall Kwangyo Buffalo 
G2 Ma N 
G3 M N N 
G4 M M/N 
a 
Symbols for symptoms : = symptomles s , no virus detected by assay on 
bean ; M = mosa ic; N = necr osis . 
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